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the N eronian peraecution, tlurinu which. he alao auf/ereil death. aa
a mart,,r of the faith..
Thia, by tho way, is oleo in ita esaentinl features the position
token by Luther in his conclusions on the subject, eapecinlly in his
writing .Auf da~ ueberchriatzic7,e, ueberuciatlich.e untl ucborl."1'4tnatlic1,e Buch df!ll Bock& Ernacra zu Leipzig Antwort Dr. M. L. There
we rend: "Although I hold thnt St. Peter wns in Rome, yet I should
not wont to dio on this as on on nrt.iclo of faith. • • . It is no article
of faith, and no one is a heretic on this account whether he does not
bolievo that St. Peter was ever bishop nt Rome [zu Rom, io geaeaaen
habe]." (18, 1834.) Luther rejects the bishopric of Peter in Rome
absolutely, especially thnt of an alleged twenty-five-year period, and
ho rightly concludes that~ with the inability to pro,•e the episcopacy
and the primacy of Pet-0r, all papal claims fall to the ground. And
that, after all, is tho only interest we have in aolving this question,
without o,•ershooting the rnnrk, in a diapnasionnte, objective diBCUBaion of avnilnble facts.
P. E. KRETZllANN.

Sermon Study on 1 Cor. 1, 21-31.
(EillClllnch Epi1tle-lc1eon for Qulnquageaima Sunday.)

Thia interesting nnd timely poasnge is port of nn argument
ngninat strifo nnd dissensions which threatened to disrupt the congregation at Corinth. Instead of Joying tl1e stress where it properly
belonged, on tho preaching of Obrist Orucmcd, the Corinthians attnched themselves to tl1e personality of the various prcncl1era and
extolled tho special gifts nnd clmrneteristics of thcso men and at the
some time despi ed the other teachers and their adherents to such an
extent that they were in dnngcr of losing sight of the unity of the
Go pel of Christ, of creating schisms and disruptions. Tho apostle
hod cal1cd their attention to tho fact thnt Obrist wns their one and
only Savior, v.13. He then brings out in an extended argument that
those very matters which they placed foremost, human personality,
oratory, learning, etc., were by God studiously neglected in His plan
of salvation. Far from toking into consideration humnn wisdom, God
rather conceived His plnn of anlvntion with a view to destroy the
wisdom of the wise, v. 19. Tho apostle had asked, "Whore is the
wise f" etc., v. 20. Not only cobaliatie and sophistic quibblinga, even
the honest efforts of the world's philoaophera to understand God by
their own wisdom are futile, yen, made to appear as foolishness by
God's plan of ao.lvntion. Thia as ertion, mode in the form of a rhetorical question, is now proved by tho apoatlo in the OI>Cning verse of our
Epiatle-le880n, which links u1> with v. 20 by 7de, for.
V. 91: For after
thethat
wisdom
in
of Gail tho ,oorltlwiadom
b21
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7fflew not God, it pZeaaed God ,,. the foolia1meu of preaching to IGN
them that beliove. Evidentl,Y the two pbrl18C8 "in the wiatlom of God"
and ~ tho fooliahnaaa of preaching'' stood in shorp controat to each
other. Thia manifest
once
contro.st at
points the woy to the correct
interpretation of the first pbrosc. If "the foolisbnC88 of preachiq"
meana that which the world regards os foolishness, then the "wisdom
of God" must mcon that which tho world regords ns wisdom. 'Er, in the
sphere of, in that field in which the world recognizes n mnnifeatation
of God's wisdom, in the field of God's creation. The monifold worb
of creotion indeed show forth tbe wisdom of Him who hos mode all
things, Ps. 104, SM, just os they show
, kiodn
His
c88 Acts 14, 17, and
His eternal power nod Godhead, Rom. 1, 20. This revelation of God
was mode for the purpose that men should seek the Lord if haply the,r
might feel ofter Him and find Him, Acts 17, 27. This
wisdom
of
God the world recognizes as wisdom, nnd loving wisdom, rcgorda thil
as the proper sphere of its oetivi~ in l!CM'Chiog nfter God. Does thil
course which the world hns chosen ns the only wise courso to find and
know God lead it to the desired goal! The npo tie onswers in the
negative. The world in the wisdom of God knew not God. The fact
of tho matter is, the world docs not even know nod understand the
works of God, tl1ough they eyes,
ore before
rcndy
,,
its cry
to be
studied and explored, examined nnd onolyzcd. Tho wisdom of God
as disployed in creation is unfnthomnblo to humnn wisdom. The
more decpl,Y science penetrates into tl10 nnturo of created things, the
profounder the mysteries become, t110 more puzzling tho problcmL
Time and ogoin science must and will coofe its ignornnco of the
nature of creation; or if it presumes to have found on onswor com·
pletel,Y solving the mystery, closer rcsenrcb will disco,•cr problems
overlooked and still waiting for solution. If tl1e works of God are
past finding out, how can man through tho study of tho wisdom of
God in creation hope to know the Autl1or nnd Orcntor of nll theao
wonderful things 1 Though He is not for from them, though in Him
they live and move and have their being, Acts 17, 28; though the
knowable things of God are evident to them, Rom. i, 19; though
there ia auch a thing as tho natural knowlcdgo of the true God, Rom.
1, 19-Sl, it is oeverthelcu true tliat tho world in tho wisdom of God
did not know tho true God, Tor {fol,•, the God besides whom there ii
none other. That God who i11 the Triune God, the Fnther of the
Lord Jesus Obrist, who through the ntoniog sncrifico which His own
Son brought on the crou of Calvary was reconciled to a sinful world,
ia be;rood the ken of the world. In Athens, the city of the willellt
of the wise, whither scholars flocked from every country,learning
where human
had reached its zeoitli, stood that altar with
wisdom and
the inscription "to the Unknown God," mute, yet eloquent witoea to
the truth of the opoetle'a word, "In the wisdom of God the world bT
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wisdom knew not God." Did not God indeed make foolish the
wisdom of the world!
Tho apostle hero refers not only t.o Greek philoaophen; he is
speaking of the world. Tho Plato& and the Philoa, and the Bacona,
and tho Schopenhaucra, and the Ediaona, and tho Burbanks, and tho
Fosdick&, - none can by wisdom know God. llark the contrast
d xoo,,o, - Tor D,or, nnd we nt once ace the hopelessness, the futilit.r,
of human effort to know God by human wisdom even from the book
of nature. The one the creature, tho other the Creator; the one
finite, the other tho Infinite; the one, man, tho other, Jehovah. If
man by his wisdom would or could know God, then not God, but
man would be the master mind, the person and mind of God would
be ezlmuatible, fathomable by tho superior mind of man. God would
no longer be the Holy One, Ia. 40, 25. 28. But it over will remain
true tlmt tl1e world by wisdom knows not God. Man's reasoning
power is a splendid gift, yet na far ns tho knowledge of God and the
way of salvation is concerned, it is made folly by God.
But this is not tho only nor even the chief way in which God
made foolish tl1e wisdom of tho world. Thia tliought only aervea to
introduce tho mnin nrgument of tl1e apostle: ''It pleased God by
the foolishness of preaching to BllVO them tlmt believe." E,aox11ow,
it pleased. He, the self-determining Lord, chose in His own good
pleasure, without na much as consulting the wise nnd learned of this
world. Ho pleased to aavo man, to bring mankind to a saving knowledge of God, to deliver llim out of tho darkness of ignorance and
uncertnincy, of sin and perdition. "By the foolishness of preaching.''
K,jeunca, used twico of the preaching of Jonah, Matt. 12, 41; Luke
11, 82, and six times by Paul, 1 Oor. 1, 21; 2, 4; 15, 14; Titus 1, S;
2 Tim. 4, 17; once with the addition "of Jesus Obrist," Rom. 16, 25.
Howc,•er, even if this object of preaching is not added, there is for
Pnul but one x,jovnca, one proclamation worthy of tho name, that
message which bad been entrusted to him as the herald of God and
Jesus Obrist, that preaching which ho had called tho preaching of the
Cross, v. 18; see also vv. 17. 23; 2, 2; 2 Oor. IS, 18-21. By the
preaching of this message, God purposed to make foolish the wisdom
of tho world. For, alna I the world, professing to be wise, regards
this message na folly, foolishness. While in the book of nature the
world at least recognizes a superior wisdom, in the preaching of the
Gospel it aces only the very opposite of wisdom, the greatest folly
conceivable. How can this message save I Why should a crucified
Jew be the only Savior, the only Hope of mankind¥ Anything but
that folly! Yet it pleases God in His inscrutable wisdom t.o make
just this piece of folly tho divine means of salvation. Salvation is
found not only in this mCSBBgo, but 1,g this preaching. The Gospel
does not only contain saving knowledge, which man must by his
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own wisdom aeek
nnd find,
ao that, aftsr all, he would owe hia ulvntion in a mea■uro at lc111t to him■elf. No, God saves by the fooli■h
neu of preaching. He git1e11 ■aving knowledge b;y mean■ of that
which i■ regarded and rejected b;y the world 111 folly. Tho foll;y ■affll
0 wi■dom of the world, how fooli■h you appear I Unable to ?8COI"
nile the mean■ of ■nlvntion I Decrying &8 fooliahneaa that which
alone can aave I
In ■till another way doea God render fooliah tho wisdom of man.
How doca the mcaaoge aave I .Again, not through wisdom and
reaaoning power. The Goapel .doca not by ita inexorable logic finall;y
convince the mind of man. It doea not toke up ench and every objection and argument of man in order to refute them logicoll;y, .,
that man ia finally obliged to accept thia me881lgc 08 saving tidiJiga
or nt lea■t con full;y understand
groap and
nnd fathom it by hi■
intellect. No, this folly of God does not save those who understand,
who grasp and comprehend; it aavea them that bcliove, that simply
accept na true what they nro told, whether they see nnd understand or
not~ Heb. 11, 1. The wisdom of thia world ia left out of conaideration
altogether in God's plan of salvation. The infant believes and ia
aavcd, llatt.18, 8. 0, aaved by the same faith which saves all bclieven.
True, to expect snlvation by simply bolioving, simply to pin one'■
hope in life and death to a crucified Savior, to bring into captivity
every thought to the obedience of Ohri8t, to accept every word of the
Bible &8 God'9 own revelation, all thia, in tl1e viow of tl1e world, ia
folly supreme, unpardonable foolishness, n procedure unwortl1y of men
of science. And yet these "foolish" people nre aavocl, brought to that
knowledge of God which is eternal life, John 17, 8, snvcd by tho folly
of preaching while tho wiae men perish in their wisdom. Strange
wi■dom of God I Folly ■oves I
The apostle hod called the Goepel folly; this thought is expanded vv. 22. 28. He hod coUed this folly a anving mCSBRgo; that
i■ brought out vv. 24.. 215.
V. 22: For tAe J ewa require a aign,tl,o
ancZ
o
Gro ka aeel.: after
wiadom. How often do we meet the J ewe demanding 8ign■ in the
goapela, and how often had Je8U8 reproved thia fault! :Mott.12, 88. 89;
18,1.4; 24,8; llark 8,11; Luke 11,18; 29,80; John 9,18; 4,~;
8, 80. Instead of believing the Word of Jeaus, they ,vanted to aee,
to have tangible and visible proof, evidence that they could aee with
their physical e;yca, llark 115, 89. The Greeks, on tho other hand.
sought wisdom. They would aocept only what they could aee with
the eye of their mind, what seemed plauaible and reasonable to them.
Whenever any one came with a new theory, they were willing and
anzioua to hear him, Acta 17,21, alwoya ready for a debate-a club
of wit and reason, a display of rhetorio and oratory. Needleu to u;r,
the apostle does not mean to aaaert that only tho J ewa demanded
118
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aigns, while only the Greeks aought after wisdom. Ho merely points
out the outatanding charact.eristics of J ewe and Greeks.
Did Paul in the preaching of the Gospel accommodate himself
to these sign-seeking J ewa and wiadom-crazed Greeks I True, he
performed signs in great numbers, Rom. 16, 19, alao in Corinth,
B Oor. 12, 19; yet he did not come as a miracle-man, nor was the performance of miracles his purpose and aim in life. This was, and
ever remained, the preaching of Obrist Cruoined, 1 Cor. B, B. True,
again, he presented his message in clear, logical st;yle and at times
in a form highly rhetorical, Acts 26, 24:. 28. Yet be did not come to
feast his hearers by a flow of oratory, to please their ears with wellturned phrases, to reason it out with them. To the Greeks he preached
the same J csus that he proclaimed to tho J ewe.
V. 28: But wa preach, Ohriat
theOru.cified, unto
Jaw, a atumbZing-bloc1,; a11d unto the Graaka f ooZ·iahncsa. To the J ewe indeed
a stumbling-block, Is. 8, 14:; Luke 2, 84:. A crucified :Meaaiah, what an
offense to them I llnrk 15, 29-32. The modern Jew may acknowledge
that Jesus is a wise and lcnrncd Rabbi, worthy to be classed with the
great teachers of J1umnnicy-; yet to acknowledge this crucified Jesus
as their only Savior - perish tho thought I To this day J esua is
t-0 tho Jews, though they were nt one time the chosen people of God,
an offense, a stumbling-block. "And unto the Greeks foolishness."
Op. tl1eir remarks Acta 17, 18. 32; 24, 24. 25; 26, 24:-28. To this dlQ'
tho Gospel is to natural mnn foolishness, a fairy-tale, at beat a legend,
a mytl1, superstition. Its plan of anlvation is criticized na inadequate
by tho one, ns unjust by nnother; it presents barbarian ideas of God
as a bloodthirat;y tyrant,
soya a
third. Why should mere belief in
thnt dend Jew save, while unbelief condemns¥ oaks a fourth. (See
Pieper's splendid article in Lehra und Wehra, Vol. 67 [1921], 828 ff.)
However, though to J owe the Crucified was an offense and to Greeb
folly, Poul preached to both Christ only and Him crucified, since he
knew that this preaching, folly though it seemed to the world, was
indeed wisdom and power of God.
Vv. 24. 25: But unto tl,cm. which, Jaw,
are called,
and both,
,, 01,riat tho r,ower
of Gorl anrl the wiatlo,n of God, becauae
man, and
waal,;naaa of God ia
the fooliah,nesa of Gorl is wiaar tl,antho
atronger tl,an men. Truer words were never written. Human philosophy answers many a perplexing question, but in the crucial test it
fails man. When conscience awakes, when the sins of the past life
accuse and threaten and condemn, then all the schemes of man's
wisdom break down, collapse completely. It is then that the folly of
the meuage comes into its own. It is then that the Cross of Obrist
towers above the wreckage of human philosophy. While all other
ground is sinking sand, here is wisdom and power, power of God,
wisdom divine. Ah, the foolishness of preaching wiser than men,
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the wealmeu of the Oroa atronger than men I The Son of Goel 'foraaken by God Himaolf, He who called Himaclf tho Resurrection and
tho Life, unob]o to anvo Himself from Bia enemies, crucified, dead.
buried, conquered by that very death wbich Ho act out to vonquilhwhot wealmenl Solvotion from tho cross, life out of death, immortality out of tho grove - what foliy of follies I Yet by this very death,
thia weokneaa of wenlmC88C8, Ho dcatro:,ed him who hod the power of
death, that ia, tl10 devil. What BUperl1umon strength, what power
divine! And by His ,,cry humiliation unto tho grnvo, what foll:,I
Ho redeemed them who through feor of denth nnd tho grave were
all their lifotimo aubjcot to bondage, Heb. 2, 14. 15. What wisdom
aupreme, divine wisdom I
This power ond wisdom, inherent in tl1e Go 1>el, though hidden to
Jews and Greeks, ia evident to them "which nro eolled," v. 24. In
ahorp controst to tlie seekers of aigns ond l!Clll'ehcrs nfter wisdom the
apostle apeaka of drar, cU TOT, x.Z11rar, (mirti,, "self to the oxcluaion of
others," Tha:,er). Nnturol mon will o,•er be offended nt the Gospel;
only those that ore called will recognize its true nnture. This knowledge on the pnrt of tho Corinthian Christians wns not due to on:,
natural endowment. They were by nnturo exnctly like their countr:,·
man, Jews or Greeb. God called them out of their state of spiritual
darlmess ond denth, called them through tho preaching of the Gospel,
and, behold, by this foo]ishness they wore sm•ed; cp. v. 21. Since
these caUed ones hove experienced in their own lives t]1e wonderful
power ond wisdom of tho Gospel, this mC8811go is 110 longer foolishncu
to them, but indeed tho power of God nnd tl10 wisdom of God. No
longer do they require signs or seek wisdom; no, for them, liko for
Poul, to live ia Christ. Again o rebuke to the Corintl1inns and their
foolish overestimation of non-essentials. Why regord tl10t which cannot save. wisdom ond logic ond personality, wby
theseregard
folliea
ao
88 to overlook the one thing needful, tl10 only wisclom t Are
:,ou not in danger of losing the true wisdom becnuso of your foolish
quorrelinga and biekcringat
V.26: For re aee rour caRing,-rnther nn imperative: "Look
at, turn :,olll' eyes to, regard, your colling"; colling, x.Z;ioc,, here
does not denote tho state into which tho Corinthians hnve been called.
but, 88 U8Wllly, the active coUing of God, tbe divine invitation which
oamo to you, - brethren, how tltat not ,11a1141 wiso ,11on aftor tho fle,J,,,
not many might,, not many noble,
callotl.a.To
In colling the Corinthians into His kingdom, Goel did not toke into consideration wisdom
or rank and power or nobility of birtli. Rulers of this world will
choose with BUch conaiderations in their mind; not so God. J'ut
look at your calling. How many wise and influential ond noble men
I Is there an:,thing of which you could bout, an:,
will you
qualification to which you could point with pride. any merit on 701U
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part which could lmvo induced God to call just you 1 Surely not,
unless folly and weakness and ignobility are things of which to boast
and baseness and nothingness (v. 28) are matters to bo proud of.
What a scathing rebuke I What a death-blow to tho foolish pride and
silly sclf-exoltntion of the Corinthionsl Yet with whot consummate
tact does Poul administer this reproof I And this toct :flows from
a heart truly humble, at the same time overflowing with love to his
fellow-Christians. "Brethren" ho calls them. Before administering
his rebuke, ho places himself within their ranks, speaking os a brother
to brothren. This is not merely diplomacy on his port, an effort to
gain their good ,vill; it is tho longuogo natural to a l1eart filled with
such humility as imbued the apostle. He is actually not ashamed to
include himself with these "no-account" people. Similarly when ho
speaks of himsclf os the chief, lie is not speaking of noble ond honorable men, but of sinners, 1 Tim. 1, 15. 'When ho calls attention to bis
untiring work, ho does so only while praising the grace of God and
ofter ho,•ing called himself unworthy of the apostolote, 1 Cor. 15, 8 ti.
Seo also Titus 3, 3 ("wo ourselves"). 'What a lesson in true humility
and postornl toct and ,viadom for every pastor I
V,•. 27. 28: God 1,ath. chosen, l;•1i;aro. The middle form is used
to point out tlmt tho only motive for this choice was in God; His
own free choice, good pleasure, v. 21. And His purpose in His choice
was to confound, ,cara,azv•n, to put to shame, ond to bring to naught,
Haraey,jan, render inoperative, deprive of force, influence, power, whatever tho world thinks worth while. We see thot tho apostle hos not
lost sight of his purpose to prove liis statement in v. 20 that God mode
foolish tho wisdom of this world. With this in mind, God chose the
foolish things. "The neuters indicate the category generally, it being
evident from tl1e context that what is meant ore the persona included
under tl1at category" (Meyer). God boa chosen thot which the world
regards oa foolish or those whom the world regards os fools, the uncultured, unschooled, ofttimes unlettered, common people, who in the
eyes of the world ore fools indeed. We remember tho sneering remarks of the Pharisees: "This people, who knoweth not the Law, are
cursed," John '1, 49. We think of the oft-repeated stock phrase of the
worldly wise: "Of course, no scientist would bo foolish enough to
accept tho creation record of the Bible. Of course, no intelligent
man believes in tho bodily resurrection of Christ." These "fools"
God hos chosen to put to shame tho wise. Cf. llatt. 11, SIS. These
fools have found the way to heaven; their feet have boon placed OD
the highway of holiness, in which tho wayfaring men, though fools,
shall not err and which leads whither I Read Is. 315, 10. Blessed
fools I Tho wise of this world, OD the other hand, spite of all their
wisdom and learning, continue to grope in darkness. See Is. 8,
19-22; 59, 9 ti. Again, God has chosen the weak, those of no power
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and influence in this world, to put to ahnme the mighty one& of tbia
world. The weak of God BUcceed in doing what is impouible to the
m01t powerful rulcrB of this world- they rule thomaolvea. They hold
in subjection and crucify their ftCBb and its sinful lUBta and pauionB;
their faith iB the victory which overcomca the world, l John IS, ', :yea,
Bin and death and hell, 1 Oor. 15, 65 ff.; Rom. 8, 87, while the mightiJ'
ones of this world nre miserable alavca of sin nnd Satan, Rom. O, 16 ff.,
all their lifetime subject to bondage, Heb. 9, lG. - God h111 oh01181l
baBO things, ra cl7n,,j, of no noble birth, those who aro not members
of tho blue-blooded aristocracy, not men nnd women of BOCieq,
"Things which are despised," iEov0,,.,11,lffl, tho perfect participle denoting tho atnt~ of being utterly despiec<l, of no nccount. In the eyes
of the world they nre hopelessly out of socict.y, tho unmentionables.
''Yea, and things which are not." For the world they simply do not
mat. With haughty pride the world sweeps pnst them. They are
indeed like BO much thin nir, tho unmcntionnblcs not only, but unmentioned. These God hns chosen to bring to nnugbt things that are.
These bBBO people are bom of God, John 1, 13; children of the
Highest, Luke 0, 35; BODB and daughters of tho Lord AlmightiJ',
9 Oor. O, 18. Oan nobler birth be concch•cd I TJ1c o people of no
account are they whose names arc written in hc1wcn, Luke 10, 20.
Oan greater honor be deaircd I Thcso people wl10 in tho view of the
world "are not," they alone "nre," tJ1oy nlono Jivo nnd enjoy their
eziatence; for they live in Him who is Life nnd Light nnd Joy and
Bliu; while thoBO who "nre" ahnll not kno,v life in its highest
118DBO, neither in this world nor in the world to come, they nre not
of His own. They shall henr their 'Verdict on tl10 Lnat Dny, l{att.
7, M. Shame and everlaating contempt shall be tl1cir lot, Dnn. 12, i.
V. 29: T7aat 110 '/lea'I,, a1t.ould glol"f/ in Hi, prcsanca. No flesh, no
man, can bout before God: not tho worldly wise nnd powerful, for
they have been confounded and brought to nnugbt, their wisdom bu
been put to shame, their Btrength mado of none o.flcct; not the called
and ohOND of God, for they were foolish and bnsc and weak and
despised.

V. 80: But of Him are ge in. 01,riat JtuJUa, 1ulio of Goel u made
unto "' Wiadom, cmtl Big'l,,teovane,a, antZ Sanctification., and Redem1Uon. Ye are in Obrist Jesus. Though awnro of tboir manifold
imperfeotiODB, the apostle regards hie l1earors ns still united with
Ohriat. Thia union is, however, not of their own making; no, it iB
of Him, IE, out of Him, originating from Him. God called the
fooliah, etc., but not becauae their foolishness, etc., had merit.eel the
grace and pif.7 of God, wu in any degree meritorious. No, ulvation
originatea IIOleq in God, who wu pleued to save whom He save&, T, 91.
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"Who of God" - again it is God olono who is the Author of our
aalvotion - "ia mode unto ua Wisdom, ond Righteouaneu, and Sanctification, and Redemption.'' "Unto us"; ogoin the apostle includes
himself. Aa he woa not nshomed to coll tho Corinthians brethren,
v. 26, olthough there were not mony wise, etc., so he cannot refrain
from numbering himself with those to whom Obrist hos become
Wisdom. The words added by tho apostle, "righteousness and aancti:ficotion and redemption," in our opinion unfold the wisdom found in
Christ. Ho is above all 'IRighteouanesa.'' That crucified Savior procured for us perfect righteousness
active by His
as well os by Hie
pnssivo obedience, Gal. 4, 4; 2 Cor. 5, 19. From tho cross of Calvary
flows that blood which cleanses us from all sin, 1 John 1, 7; Eph.
6, 25 ff. "Sanctification.'' From that eroaa we obtain strength t.o
lead a holy and God-pleasing life. For is He not the Conqueror of
all our enemies t John 16, 33 ; 1 John 8, 8; 1 Pet. 1, 18. 19. Therewo ore more than conquerors, Rom. 8, 87; 1 John
fore in His
2, 18; 5, 4. "Redemption," deliverance from all evil. For has He
not carried our sorrows I Ia. 53, 4. Does not from Hie crou ii.ow into
our hearts thot peace which passeth nll understanding, yet which ie
so familiar and precious to every believer! Will He not deliver us
from every evil ,vork ond preserve us unto Hia heavenly kingdoml
2 Tim.4, 18.
Jesus Christ, tho Crucified, is Ho foolishness, aa tho world :regards Him¥ Ab, no I Ho, our Righteousncaa, He, our Sanctification,
He, our Redemption, H e is Wisdom indeed, and Power, the Power of
God, nnd tl1e Wisdom of God.
V. 81: Tliat, according as it is written, He that gloriath, l•t Him
i,i, -tlie Lord, not in man's wisdom, rhetoric, personality. No;
"all glory bo to God on high!' That is the final purpose of all works
of God, thot tho final purpose of His glorious pion of saving mankind:
Bali Dea glorial
against

A few outlines. - How ltla.71 a C1wiatian
F actionsV
aCongregation Ovard
Btrif and
By considering 1. the nature of the
Gospel, vv. 21-25; 2. tho nature of their calling, vv. 26-31. - WA,
do Bo Ma.nu Re;ect t1,o GoapelV Bccouso they do not recognize in
thia Gospel tho wisdom of God and because they refuse to give all
glory to God. - God 1ias 111ado foolish t1,e wisdom of this world.
1. The world by wisdom knows not God. 2. The world does not recognize in the Gospel the wisdom of God. - God's Plan of BaZt1ation
1'oll71 to Man. 1. For Ho saves by the fooliahnesa of preaching.
2. He aavea through tho folly of faith. -To God Alone
GlM7/All
1. He baa made Obrist Wisdom, vv. 21-28. 80 b. 2. Of Him we are
in Obrist, vv. 26-30 a. - Christ the
Wisdom.
Tn,e
1. Righteouaneas; 2. Sanctification; 8. Redemption.
T. L.
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